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.Federal and State Officials t'nearih
Evidence of *Widespread Mex£ioan Plot.

I ntter Military ControL
Brownsville, T-exas, Sept 7..It "was

announced &ere -tonight that JJaj, cGen
Funston the -Southern department
"will issue orders placing practically
the entia>e -Rio^Grande river country in
the Brownsville section under ^military
VUiiU^M.

Geo- J\mst©n will put the -region in

thirteen ...

the kands -of the armj alore. It is

r understood the army will devote its

forces ,pr5marily to guarding the border,le&viiig the policing wi>rk in the
interior, except when special troops
are neaied, to Stare and jcounty offi!

^
cers.
The ^purpose of tie tfiriteT, it was,

stated- >~^as to mixiTmiy.e the danger to

international relations irom -a contima^*c~v*: » +Vi/i Din
au<jn©l -ilgiillXJg «.uuas -mtJUiw

sueh aas occurred several times last

week.
Ina. statemenl jbs-usc yesterday Gen.

E. P. >Nafarrate, Carxanza commander
-at 3&atamoros, cbargefl tlEat.in several
instances his troops were attacked by

k armed: forces on lie Americac sice oi

| the Silo Grande.

dL Brownsville, Texas. S^ot. 7..Evidenceof a widespread cconspiracy
among Mexicans on both sides of the

[ RjoflB-raride to overOrnsw itaaerican smQinmrf**> Tfj&ss-Mexico boon-

<2aj&- was dise»v*ned today by State
sag 'federal aatfa©rifr«5 iiwestigatiiig
the ^recent boaraer ©utiteeak. ' One cir[
cater,'dated October 1,11914,\»'hich wa-s

L ssafiL :to have teen -widsly ifistribnted
in l^xas as well asi£ "S^-xico«.appealed
to Sfeiicans to "rise in ifSYor of -CarIkranae .and indepeeiteRce itecain-e at the
.-4. r -ma atrnnrv will hp

V i'iuk? v*vc. iuc »»««*. . .

sla^Efikof the Amexxani£:,y
The circular promised -Smeci-.nsweringtheccall 'Tnoihgy aad Ofrces^iDrovidied fhey still Erred sS the ^lic of the

battteSL'"
The names of fht- Mexican*-: who

eigned'the call w^re 2Wt make public.
Letters from p&'iirts -in lower1 California,Indicating -that plai»s 'for up*rising "adong the "border wqae in-pro-

C6SS OT .JC?riua.lil>ii Limn a js-u.:

also "wei£ foiind today. Buttons "inclosed'in'the lett'ers were "inscribed
"Lanti -auk Liberty-"
The situation alo^s lae border today

was quiet. All importao tow^s and
railroad lirffciges no^ are render guard
of United -Ssites trocDS.

Repori jmade so jaja&exicat ,auI
;thorities ioii^ht.that jw.o aj^ged .oanft

- edit leaders, Jtfii.ceto P5z.ano And iaiis
ode la Rosa, w$ze In Maiamewos. £en.

9 >Jyafarrate, (Darr&Bza commander at

iVatamoros, i.a« Men asked ij> arrest
the men asiS iiwru they over to Texa.=

bk' cffio^rs.

BF DIPLOMATS TO
W ? mixii:ASy HEFLU'S

Washington, Sept. v..me rznicEDerk-asidiplomats .trjing to re-establishconstitutional jpvernment 5a
jSfexiso -will meet next week to considerrepi&es to their .appeal to the

Mexican Captions for a peace conferenceand .to plan their next g.tep. SecTetatjLansing said today no date had

been set, the meeting would be

held before September 15, because the

Argentine ambassador, Mr. Naon,
leaves en that ^ate for a visit io his

home.
The next move has not been dis^closed. Gen. Carrajtza has not replied

H| to the appeal, although lie has indi'if,cated lie will give a negative answer.

H Gen. Villa and Gen. Zapata and many

H leaders affiliated with them have

agreed to the conference.
Carranza commanders have been

usually active within the last ten days.

Bj* A statement issued tonight by the Carranzaagency described the capture of

£ Icamole, Saltillo, Paredon and other
Villa cities.

Jewish Xew Tear This Week.
(The Jewish New Year will he celebratedthis week, beginning Wednesdayevening at sunset and continuing

until Thursday at the same hour. Appropriateservices will be held in the
various synagogues throughout the
"world. Sunday was given ever to

prayer and fasting throughout the

world, following a proclamation from

v the great synagogues in New York.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T«Vp Old Standaiv* GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as thii formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

^kQuinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
KThe Quinine drives out malaiia, the
Broi builds up the system. 50 cents

Be Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA

riVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
K>uinine and does not cause nervousness nor

winfiring-in head. Remember the full name and
Haok \!or the "signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

-McI.UKIN TELLS HAW
! TO SEtTJtE Gi»> ERXME\T AID

!
M the (lose <>i ap Hour and a Kali'

Tali Many -Questions tee
A-sked.

Spartanburg. Sept. 4,.&>hn L. MfrLaurin,State u^rehouse commissioner,
spoke today at tbe court house to a

crowd of about 200 interested farmers

on the subject of gelling government
aid along with the -s^ate warehouse

plan of -handling cotton. Mr. McLaurinbrought out during his speech othe

great value of cotton to mankia-d. He
in o nlAQT* JJTlri fttnrisip .man-

ner how ihe State .proposes to handle
tiie warehouse q-uestion as weL] as the
actual workings <of the plan.. -He gave
tie alienee in 'attendance <a full explanationof Ua*e ^arrangement made by
*he Cnated States governmextt by which

the farmers are to be ahle to borrow
anoaey^t^-sscUiced interest, telling at
the same time something about the
economic source of this same money.
At the close of Mr. 4MS&xiurin's hxnrr
and a half taJk many ifptestion w<ewp

|asfeniUshewing the ieen-interest which
was being taken in tht speaker's rejnoaajfes.lit is thought that a great

i benefit will be derived frorc fht in1strueti'we speech mace by Mr. MsSLauIranaiut- that tie farmers wh© ieard
Mm Avfll be gainers.

v 'Read Pre«3tfeifcv<s L^ttac.
; ^Mr. ?McI aurin reaxl the M^er of
President Wilscm «rd the statements
<&f .'Ssrrfctary McAdee and Mr. Warding
Tn reference to the lending xxf money

| cnctttton, and strongly commended the
arcfion ' of President Wilson tl saying

| that 'the bantas could afford *to lend
'mroiEfyrat 6 per <cenr to the farmer, and

j that "the farmer should feel free to

j<exaiE.Tfrom the tracks what the farmer

j"has a right to expect." Senator McLairrincontinuedTris address lay saying
jjtlKtt "President "Witson hae ssacd/nn ef!as a mfifter of rj^x,ynioney
I should be issued not against gold
-whnih is a mere measure of Talue, -but

^agaisSt the procfcncts of the rcountry.
i1 the tlhings that feed and clothe manTvinifcit should "be issued as "nearly dipi«cctt ito the people as possible; the

ijTiiomjy of this country belongs to the
^peoiiiecof this purntry; it is made by
j their agent, the government, whose
Ifrat 'imparts the'tegal tenctei quality,
j without which it is not money. The
true fraction of money is as a measure
of vafcue in exchanging the fruits of
labor, rand wher ii^ subtle jsower is
used tw-oppress and extort it is no

longer -a blessing, but a cirrse, to a

people
Wealth of a* Nation.

The wealth of any .nation dt*es not
consts «if .its gold, its stocks £nd its

' bonds; raal wealth is the products of
!i 'ahnr afj-rilipri tn fla*. crvil mine a nil

ractory. The businew? .of this .great
vorld is octone of credits based upon
products, axat gold. Credit is the real
mpneiv, and iiX' per cent i>f .the business
of ihe worM is done on credit, which
ear: iei on (t&mmerce and maintains
civilization.
There is no more imporiani or highercalling in our industrial life than

i .r.at cf. the taiLker. The true banker
1.recognizes it as a high dui3T to con-

'.serve .the credii c$ his community for
.ne good of all. Be is merely a channeJof distribution for monfy and
.craUt, and interest xates are carrying
charges, jus: like freight to the railroador tolls to the telegraph and telephonecompanies. When a bank exceedsa fair profit it ig not longer .a
bank. That is usury.' Charging 20
per eeaal interest on loans of from $50
to $200.oi whicb there is too much in
C* n < ^ V.ft *% /\^ /NnriM A £
ouui.ii vajfUJ-itt.jl$ iiui tut? yu&iJLit*>s ui

a bank; that is for the pawn broker,
who must have three brass balls in
front of his place of business.
A sum in excess of a fair carrying

charge for the extension of credits
which come from the government is
not interest: it is declared by the laws
of God and man to be usury, and the'
only being upon whom the gentle Jesus
ever laid His hands in anger was the!
usurer, whom he scourged with stripes
from the temple of the Lord.

Country Banks9 Opportunity.
There is a great opportunity now for

the country banks, which are generally
the mainstay of their comunities, and
whose officials are usually farmers as

well as bankers. The State receipt
puts them on an equal footing with
the metropolitan hanks. 1 am confidentthat they will make a proper responseto the request of President Wilson',-and that if they are given money
at 4 per cent they will be perfectly
willing to let the farmers have it at
6 per cent.
When war was threatened between

the States in 1860 one of our statesmen 1
started the work by the declaration'
that there could be no war "because
cotton was king." He was-only fifty
years ahead of his time. Today man-

kind is under the complete domination;
of cotton. 'There could be no war withoutcotton. The war last year overturnedprices and caused untold hardshipto the producers, and yet without
cotton there could have been no war.

Liege could not have been demolished.
Louraine destroyed. Antwerp captured

4

ill! Til ii l'i" a in""

and Be]£iuM- devastated \virhout cotton.The allies could not. have protectedF-.ris without cotton; England
would have been invaded; democracy
woulij have been overthrown, and militar-isiDwould have triumphed without
rnrcrm. The ere&t battleship Queen
^lSzabeth is a floating cotton product,
from the -uniform of her marines to the

terrible shells tor her 16-inch guns,
The Germans great siege guns, each

throwing one thousand pounds of dead;ly explosives into Antwerp, the secj
ond largest import city of the world,
burned u;p a bale of cotton at every
shot Tbe ^ldiers in tlie trenches h*ve
thrown away wool and fight their bat.
ties clad in the product of out fields.

Tfcft Sects that shelter them are cotton;
sunSsseptic made of cotton soothes their
"wounds, bandages their shattered

Yimbs and shrouds them in th'e burial
trenches.

i ©tttm a Necessity.
Inpeace, from the seeks tm «ur feet

j'to the hats on otir iieadsv from undershirtto overcoat, it is all cotton. It
has supplanted "wool and silk as a

cloLhing for mankind, be"crause at 23
cenis _a nousd .it 5s the Cheapest cloth-
ing-fcnown. W.hejE Peary stood bereatt

:tbe nxcah-era lights .and the eyes d
raaii ga^ed for the first time on tic
axis whereon turns .the world his foi

cOcah^s iccr warmth mere lined will
Ion. W.hfitn .Teddy JSoosevelt, in ih<
Jieat of a tropical Journey, first spiei

(tiiai ""uiiksHJwji JIivct ^of Doubt" .h(
; u'nr^r>ntton. ber-auseit^was cooler. An-

j tomoiiles consume a million bales ioi
i tiraas; ceY«strric gilants ;ii&e it .for iinsu
\ lation, and every da? there is a nev

j aise Jbund for the product of ©u:

^elds. Far thirty yeass.it has been iii<
itaorafcr-^me .international finance
The ialanee erf irade isildue to tie :fi&
«oI s&ld ^riich jyeariy flows to ;thes<
shores inan -.the-sale oftour cotton. II
Ihm iraits&rredibe center of the fisasI
ctfal worlfl :fnam the .bank^i of .£hi
Thames to the banks of the Hudson.

;TTre Soutb ha6 a, practical monopoi:
in tlrfc great crop, and yet she is tin
poorest -section cS the Tftlite'd States
an<a the people wfeo actually prodnci
t"he crop are the-poorest per capita 11

all the civilized world.
Cotton meaas -something more to th<

South than mere dofiars and cents. 1

cotton. When Teddy RooseTgtt, in tin
people, uot the enrichment of a favoredfew. It Is the birthright of 2

people. It is the basas of Southeri
civilization. Whatever uplifts cotfor

uplifts a whole people, and Wkatevei
degrades cotton sullies and lowers *

whole people. I despise the man -who
for mere selfish gain, would strike
down the hopes and aspirations of th«
land which save him birth.

.

i HOW TO DRINK FROtf
A BUBBLING FOU>TAI>

If improperly constructed or irr.\properlyused, the bubbling drinking
fountain may be a greater menace to
health than the common drinking cup.
T< e other day an inspector of the U.

j 5. -health service took a seat beside a

j bubbling drinking fountain in a raili-way'stationand watched the wav in
which it was used. Firty-seven differ!ent persons, of whom 11 were men, 22
were-women, 14 children, used the bubjbling fountain. In almost every case

the lips were placed almost completeIlv around the metal ball from which
ti~e crater spurted, and one small boy
seemed as if he were trying to swallowit. Several of the men obviously
were chewing tabacco. Of the 47 peonlp4 wptp rnlnreri 3 lonVptf fhrmcih

w . y w .ww.w- ^

they had tuberculosis, and 3 had an

eruption on the face.
Every persons using the bubbling

drinking fountain should bear in mind
that t:e object of the sanitary device
ie to prevent the interchange of the
moufcb secretions. Wien mucous and
other matter becomes attached to
metal It sometimes requires considerableforce to remove it, and this is not
always accomplished by a slowly movingcurrent of water. In using the
bubling fountain, the rule should be,
"Bite t)":e Bubble." The lips should not
touch any part of the fountain and
under no condition should the foun-1
tain be used for rinsing the mouth or

for expectorating.

Pineapple and Grapefruit
For Breakfast

Cut the desired number of grapefruitin halves and cut out the membranebetween sections and in the center.Fill with small diced pineapple
and arrange a few seeded white grapes
or cherries on the top of each. Sprinklethe top with ^owdered sugar and
set on ice until thoroughly chilled..
\Tarcopot "R TTVmlbc iri Snuthprn TVO-
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man's Magazine.

No. 666 |
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken.

Cures Old Seres, Other Remedies WonM ?urt.
The worst cases, no matter of how long sta~din£,
are cureti by the wonderful, old reliable D*.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paid, and Heals at the came time. 25<50c, $1.00
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Progress), e Farmer.

[ .\o pecp;e can be what they ought
to uniess they live amid beautiful surlOiindiLgs,and there is no excuse for

any laimer in the South not having a

pretty tann and heme. The Almighty
will certainly make any farm beautiful
wherever the farmer does his part.j
wherever gullies, slumps ana sprout*
aie eliminated and fields kept large,
whole and symmetrical instead of beingragged and spotted with neglected
hedgerows and he&rtsickening patches
of turned-out land.
Nor is there any excuse, no matter

how poor the owner may be, for havingone single ugliy heme anywhere in
all oax Suo-ny South. W'nere we can't

have .paint we can have whitewash,
and where we can't spend money on

hand-some buildings, we can at least
have the glory of beautiful tree*. J
shrubs, vines, flowers and grassy;
lawns that the Almighty puts within

iTPflr>Vi r\f evprvhnrtv in nnr fa.nrpd sec-

jiion. Any Southern home without flow-j
I ers ought to be a disgrace to the-own-j

II er. Even a cabin whitewashed and |
made beautiful with blossoming mom-j

* ing glories may be a greater delight toi
the eye than a showy mansion built

1 without taste.
' And just here comes to us a letter
* from one of our women readers,
' Mrs. W. L. Zachriy of Baxley, Ga., so

happily expressed and so suggestive* of;
innr nrmnrtmiities fnr adding: to the
world's beauty, that we can not re-

frain from giving it emphasis on this
r page. She writhes:
a

"I am living at an old homestead

'a that he belonged to several generations
~

of the same family. It has now passed
"

into the hands of strangers; the membersof the old family are dispersed
and gone far away. But this place is
a memorial to them, and especially to
the first lady wTho came here as a

^ bride and lived liere as wife and mothc»
er tnrough a lxsng ana userui liie. tier

' impress is stm upon everything, her
spirit lives anew in the recurrent

1; blooming of "her rose garden. I, as a

stranger, feel a Tdnship with her as I
2:l)reathe their flewy fragrance. Early
t; in the spring "myriads of daffodils, joh-tjuils and narcissus came up in great
- "haste. Some "bore trumpets and were
1 the trumpeters of iTie good tidings of
1 spring, the "eternal yellows of all the
1 rirnsets within the hearts of them,

! tlitiTr f'turronriD «3-nr! frocVinocc olmnet
Ili u^l U11VV, UiiU J.1U-iUXU>- I

J1 divine. At Easter time the white flags
unfurled their purity, an emblem of

? the sweet spirit of Tier whose pure
thought and innate love of the fceatttifulgave them, a perpetual gift of loveliness,to those that came after her,
Today there is a flaming- of crimson
lilies and amaryllis against the green
shrubbery. Xor can we who are the
inheritors of this loveliness forget that

",the sweetness of one woman made it
possible. Though she is mingled with
me oust, me worn; or ner nanas lives
on. in the beauteous life of the lilies;
she is immortalized in the blooming of
her flowers."
Who of us should not covet a like

immortality, and who of us should not j
now strive to make home and farm a

little fairer, a little more beautiful, not!
only for our own families, but for
those who are to come after us?

Let's make the South the beautiful
land it ought to be!

rIT rWUAV WTV llmTT'Tlv i
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The Totaf Enrollment Will Reach 847
Students.

The State.
Clemson College, Sept. 7..Old Clemsonstudents are returning today. The

new men will arrive the first of next
week. The total enrollment will be
847.

i PARKER 2T. fL MAN
GETS QUICK BELIEF

W. B. Davenport Better After First
Dose of Bemedy.

W. R. Davenport, of Parker, N. C.,
long suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatment | ^
with but little relier. At times it i

seemed that he would have to give up
hope. ^

He took Mayr's "Wonderful Remedy
and found immediate benefit. He
wrote: 1

"For years I have suffered from a

disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh of the stomacfo, sayingthe only hope would be a change
of climate, and that in all probability
I would never get "well. TJaen I heard
or your remeay. une Dottie gave me
instant relief. It made me feel like
a new man. Your full course of treat- c

ments has about cured me. Several of
my friends have also been cured." t

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and v

whatever you like. No more distress c

after eating, pressure of gas in the i"
stomach and around the heart. Get one I
bottle of your druggist now and try it a

on an absolute guarantee.if not satis- c

factory money will be returned. fc
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Flie Mistake Is Made by Many dewberryCitizens.

Look :for the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the

ause.

If it's weak kidneys you must set
he kidneys working rigbt.
A Newberry resident tells you how.
H. F. Addy, blacksmith, 13uS Calarellstreet. Newberry, says: "A iiard

ase of La Grippe left my kidneys in

rightful shape about three years ago.
lb ad severe pains across my loins
nd was laid up for two montins. I

i

ouldn't do a stroke of work. My
:idn-eys were weak and the kidney se-
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cretions were scanty and caused a

burning sensation in passage. The secretionsalso.contained sediment. I
had dizzy spells and headaches. I
finally got hold o?: Doan's Kidney Pills
and began using them. The first box
helped me ai;d after I had taken six
boxes all signs of kidney trouble bad
left and I was cured."

Price 50c at all dealers Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.tfne same tfcat
Mr Addv had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Invigorating: to the Pale arid Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriche st ieblood,and builds ap thesystem.A true ton-ic. For adults and children. 50c


